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The Divergence between Theoretical Cost
and Real Cost to Supply Water
By Using Fact-Finding Analysis
TASHIRO Masayuki
The theoritical and empirical research of management in the Japanese
water supply industry was demonstrated by Aida et al. [1998], Nakayama
[2000], Harada [2004], Hayashida [2010]. These research examine whether
the industry was efficiently managed by employing data envelopment
analysis. On the other hand, Kuwahara [1998], Takada and Shigeno [1998],
Mizutani and Urakami [2001], Nakai [2010], Horn and Saito [2011] examine
economies of scale in Japanese water supply organizations by estimating
cost function to supply water.
The purpose of this study is to analysis various determinants of the di-
vergence between theoretical cost and real cost to supply water by using
panel data from 2004 to 2009. The main results suggested by these regres-
sions are:
(a) Depreciation expenses seem to be consistently negatively correlated
with the divergence with a low coefficient (between -0.423 and -0.987).
Consequently, real cost approaches theoretical cost by an increase of cost
to construct a high water purification facility or a dam.
(b) Interest expense seems to be consistently negatively correlated with
the divergence with a low coefficient (between -0.414 and -1.254). Accord-
ingly, financing cost to construct water purification facility by corporate
debt may be necessary.
(c) Wholesale water cost seem to be consistently negatively correlated with
the divergence with a low coefficient (between -0.566 and -0.726). There-
fore, it is important that water supply authority decreases sales cost to
理論的な給水原価と実績値との乖離について ２１
supply water.
(d) Chemical cost seem to be consistently negatively correlated with the di-
vergence with a high coefficient (between -1.325 and -4.061). Conse-
quently, various efforts of water supplier to sustain water quality contrib-
ute an approach between theoretical cost and real cost to supply water.
(e) Commission fee seem to be consistently negatively correlated with the
divergence with a slight high coefficient (between -0.887 and -2.074).
Therefore, it is necessary to adopt the policy of entrusting services to a
private entity.
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